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Storm
Nettit Behind The New$

LTHK NATIONAL

Whirligig
WrHtei ijj croup of the bot
krformed nowipapcrmen of
WaMeHtton . and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be1
Interpreted a reflecting the
rdttorlol 'policy of thla newipa-pe-r.
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--hWASHINGTON
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Spear
In recent year Jouett Shouse

has made hli weight felt In the
national! political arena. No ear
trumpet will be 'needed to hear
the tread of hli feet during the
next two years.

It doesn't take a prophet to
predict that Shouse newly-orga-n

lzed American Liberty League Is
going"to become as well known to
the voting- public as was the out-
fit lie last directed the Associ-
ation Against the Prohibition
Amendment. The Crusaders with
Smith and Raskob In contro- l-
have done a good job of ground--
laying for the League.

A faint tremor already Is discern
ible In the vicinity of New Deal
kneecaps.The New Dealersweren't
worried for the moment about Re
publican opposition. But when Al
Smith. John V. Davis, Irenee du
Font, John J. Rnskoband others
Including outstanding Republicans

reld themselvesInto a spearhead
to. attack President Roosevelt's
policies, that Is something else
again,

' Shouse Is a. suble farmer of pub-
lic sentiment and he has found
a. fertile field In which to plow.
The Literary Digest poll showed
the country still standing 9 be
hind the- New Deal but touring'
political reporters have brought
back..ward that the 39 per cent
minority. Includes an awful lot of
business: men and financial and
Industrial leader.

Successfulnational organizations
takes plcyrty of money. That 94 per
cent appears to Include literally
thousandswho would lay cash on
the barrel-hea- d to support an out
fit that showed signs of going
somewhere In their mental direc
tion.

Liberty LeaguePresident Shouse
answered facetiously when, he
was asked If membership buttons
al so much a throw were to be
gotten out. lie has applied this
general Idea successfully in the
past

Combat
Publicity headquarters of the

Democratic National Committee
has galvanized Into counter-a-c
tion, as your papers have shown
over the weekend.

That in Itself furnishes an Inter
est sidelight. Shouse, as executive
chairman, and Charlie Mlchelson,
as publicity chief, ran the Dem
ocratlo Committee under National
Chairman Raskob from 1929 to
1932. During those hectic years
Shouse furnished the music and
Mlchelson the words that helped
compose a requiem for Herbert
Hoover.

Now they're at professional
words' points. The tilt should be

a honey and might even develop
ome new technique Inasmuch as

each Is familiar with the other's
favorite thrusts.

The immediate avenue of New
Deal counter-attac-k Is pretty ob-

vious, Shosue will be called a sore-
head becausethe Roosevelt forces
defeatedhim In a rousing-figh- t for
permanent chairmanship of the
1932 Chicago convention, that fin-
ally nominated FDR. Al Smith,
of course, led the
movement at Chicago and comes
under thelame head.John W. Da
vis, another former Democratic
standard bearer,will be held up as
a representative of Wall Street's
vested Interests. Rep. James W,
Wadsworth will be labeled as an
aspirant for the 1936 Republican
nomination.

But It will be worth watching
to see how the New Deals'a go-

ing to combat those' seven group
ings Into which the American
LJUarty League has been divided.
Home Owners, Farmers, Labor,
Savings.Depositors these four al-

ready are recipients of direct fed-
eral aid andprotection to a certatln
extent.

When you get down to the last
three Life Insurance Policy Hold
ers, Bondholders andStockholders

possibilities of organization . are
tremendous.Private interests were
busy sowing seeds before Shouse
a'nnouneed hisnew "educational"
setup. Shouse certainly won't be
caught plowing anything under,

Reds
An atUtapt to develop a general

strike along the Atlantlo soaboard
i to be made by a conference of
aattal Uborlte to be held soon In
fiBeVi-- -

i'.tttiM are actively trying to

cnllnued On Pa Fit).
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Strikes Texas Coast
LegislatureSpecialSessionConvenesAt Noon
ALLRED'S LEAD REPORTEDAT 45,478
ReturnsFrom

156 Counties
Are Complete

Returns.Continueto Come
In Slowly, Other Races
Unreported on Monday

DALLAS .T) The. latest
tabulation by the Texas Elec-
tion Unreal!, Incorporated, re-

turns In the democratic runoff
primary, gave Allred 487,260;
Hunter 411,788 with 159 count-
ies- complete and 150 report-I-n.

Itrturns were coming In
sloHly. No other races were
reported on.

s.

Ask TechProf
To ShelterBelt

MeetAt St. Paul

West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, through lis Manager D. A.
Ilamlecn, has Invited Dr. Bradford
Knapp, president of Texas Tech
ColtcRo. to attend a technical con
ference In St. Paul on the federal
Sovernmemsproposed'thelterbelt.'

Dr Knarp will be unable to at
tend the St. Paul conference but
suggestedthat Dean Lledigh of
the fech Agricultural department
be sent to the conference In his
3tead. No reaction to this proposal
has been heard from Baiideen.

At a later date Dr. Knapp is to
be in Washington, on other matters
and ha said that he will take up
the problem of extending the pro-
posed "sheiterbelt" Into Texas with
those In authority.

The "sheltcrbelt" Is a proposed
ribbon of mile wide forests extend-
ing from the Canadian border to
the tip of the .Texas Parihandle.
The belt would nave an aggregate
width of 100' miles.

It nurDose would be to conserve
soil and moisture, and perhaps'by
doing this, add to the regular rain-
fall.

Dr. Knapp, long a. proponent of
such a "shelter belt." Is leading a
ficht to have the belt extendedIn
to Texas. He ha mapped out a
route for the extension or the belt
to run down the New Mexico lino.

This, he contends, would have
(he effect of curbing the notorious
sandstorms out of the west and
would also effect the farming land
of West Texas.

He has argued that the belt
would be more practical In West
Texas than elsewhere because It
would traverse a less thickly popu
lated district and land forthe pur
pose could be bought more cheaply
than elsewhere.

The local Chamber of commerce
has been cooperating in the at
tempt to set the federal govern
ment to extend the "ahelterbelt"
Into Texas if and when It Is plant
ed.

Mexican Is Charged
With Assault After

SquabbleOver Girl
Manuel Bretto, Mexican, la In the

Howard county jail charged with
assault with intent to murder as
the aftermath of a fight over a
Mexican senorlta Saturday eve
ning.

Bretto, who hasnot asked foran
examining trial, is alleged to have
shot Jua--i Munox through the left
shoulder when they quarreled'over
a girl at ft dance Saturday evening
In the Mexican section.

Munoz was not seriously injured
by the bullet, officers said.

s

"One Man Band" Exploited
REEDSBURQ, Wis. (UP) Art

Werner, Reedsburg's exploited
one man band, claims to be the

only person who can play three
Instruments simultaneously and in
perfect harmony. Werner strums
a guitar with his feet, saws a vio-
lin with his hands andblows a
harmonica- all at the same time.
He has special toe rings with at
tached picks for the guitar, and
a wire neck piece to hold the har
monica.

Mrs. O. L. Nabors' sister from
Los Angeles, California, is visiting
nere tor a lew days, one win con-
tinue her trip to points in Okla-
homa for a visit with relatives.
Mrs. Olll) Anderson will Join her

Inere for the trip to Oklahoma,,

HUGH JOHNSON 'WALKS OUT
ON PRESIDENT
Dillinger Aid Slain

Homer Van Meter (nlitivc). mem
ber sf the mob headedby the late
John Dillinger and reputed ma-
chine gunner for the gang, was
slain by St. Paul, Minn, officers
when he .Ignored their
to halt and opened fire, on them.
(Associatedrn-s-s rhoto),

Collings Wins

OverHamilton
For Dist. Atty.

Only 27 Votes, Difference
In Close Race, Hamilton
CongratulatesOpponent
Cecil C. Collings. Big Spring, was

electeddistrict attorney of the 70th
Judicial district, by a majority of
27 votes over Robert W. Hamilton,
oiaiuon, complete unofficial re
turns showed Monday.

Complete vote from the five
counties comprising the district
gave the vote as follows:

Collings ...v 3378
Hamilton 3351
Hamilton, serving as district at

torney by appointment from Gover
nor Miriam Fergusonilnce Septem
ber, 1V33, uonday Issued a state-
ment to The Dally Herald con.
gratulatlng Coltirigs on his victory
and thanking supporters of hit
candldac;-- In tills and other coun
ties.

Collings, awaiting official re
turns, said that on the face of
completeunofficial returns he had
been "apparently elected for which
I am deeply grateful to the people
of tha district.

The vote by counties:
County Colling Hamilton
Howard 2161 1263
Glasscock ,,,, 103 134
Midland ,,,,,,,. 311 830.
Martin . .'. 339 780
Ector 361 819

Total ,, 3578 3551

JoeGroeblDies

In SanFrancisco
the convention the

to Ted
Qroebl have looked at him

r...m.
p. m. in San Francisco.

One. working out of here, he
had for the past three years been
supervising the Qroebl Bros, inter-
ests In California.

Ted Groebl and Mrs. his
mother, left for California by plane
and arrived at the bedside Just be--
lore death came. Funeral ser-
vices will be held Tuesday 4:30 p.
m. from (he home of J, O. Butts,
1266, 89th Ave., San Franclscd.

The West Texas Oil company,a
Qroebl enterprise in Big Spring.
will be closed her, Tuesday,1L S.
uonannan, manager, said.

Utile Black Saved Flock
EPHRATA. Wash. (UP) A little

black hen owed hsr life and those
of a pen full of sister to her abil-
ity to flap her wings. When dene
Jackson, butcher, wielded a sharp
knife over her gullst, she squawk-
ed and fluttered, knocking the
weapon against his hand and in-

flicting a bad cut. In the
she led the flock to safety.

MEET
WASHINGTON (Copyright Associated Press) The

deep-seate-d characterof NRA's latest troublesbecame ap-
parent Monday when it was learnedHugh Johnsonangrily
walked out on last Monday's White House conference, re-
signed in writing and reconsideredonly on firm insistence
of PresidentRoosevelt

The disputearose overanNRA reorganizationplan sub-

mitted to the presidentby Donald Richberg, NRA council,
andFrancesPerkins,secretaryof labor.

Among other things, the plan was interpreted byJohn-
sonas contemplatinghis retirement.

Johnsonwalked out when the president, seeking to
soothethe ruffled spirits of his conferes, suggestedthat the
decision be postponed while Johnsontook a rest.

Reconciliation, as far as Johnsonwas concerned, was
consummatedjust before the president'sdeparture Satur-
day for Hyde Park.

Under its terms Johnson
probablywill become, later on, chairmanof the board con-
trolling NRA.

Mob Threatens
1oLynchKidnap
SuspectIn lylerl

No, It's Not Teddy7
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IntangibleAssets
Of Six Pipe Line
CompaniesAre Set

Intangible assetsof six pip l!n
companiesoperating in Howard
county have been fixed at 1240,000,
CountyJudgeH. II. Debenportsaid
Monday.

II wa notified by the Intangi-
ble Asset Tax Board that the pipe
line companiesbad had intangible
asset fixed tor purpose of taxa-
tion.

On th basis ofHoward county's
new,Tduced tax rata of 50 cents,
tho valuations will net the county
$1,200 in tax revenue.

t
O. T," Watson --and family have

returned from a week's stay in the
(mountainsaround Ruldoso,N. M.

of
Jo O. OroebL brother Spanlsh-Amerlea- war veterans at

and Al who extensive Pittsburgh everyone
Interests here, died Saturday l,4rtwle. b.caus.of hl. .Irlklng

California.

Brook,

Hen

confu
sion,

Al NRA

remainsas administrator and

TLER, UP) Threatened mob
violence caused officials late Bun-da- y

to rush from the Jail here to
an unrevealed city a prisoner ac-

cused of kidnaping Mr. and Mrs.
Maxwell Herring near Tyler Satur-

day-night and criminally attack-
ing Mrs. Herring, a bride of a few
Weeks. The Herrings were robbed
and their automobile stolen.

The suspect,a Louisiana
was captured todayat Pales-

tine and Identified by his victims
as the attacker.

Herring and his wife said they
were parked at a cold drink stand
a. short distance south of Tyler
wjie'n a man approached, threat-
ened them with a gun and forced
them to drive to a woodedarea.

Makes Bride Undress
There he stripped Herring of' all

of his clothing except his under
wear, tied him to a tree and forced
Mrs. Herring to disrobe, slapping
jer severaltimes when she refused.
She said he attackedher, then took
,the clothing of both herself and
Jer husband and fled in the Her-
ring automobile after tying her to
a tree with wire. Herring tugged
.'uttlely at his bondsas he heard
his wife's hysterical cries during
the struggle with, the attacker.
Mrs. Herring said the robber took
her diamond engagementring but
sue savea ner wcaaing ring oy
biding it In her mouth. During the
struggle, she lost it In the grass
,but .officers found It today.

When the suspectwas arrested In
(Palestine, officers found the en-

gagementring, a quantity of money
Und other valuables found in the
(man's possessionIn the stolen car.

deniedattacking Mrs. Herring.re Frees Self And Husband
, About two hours after the attack,
pirs. Herring managedto free her--
self and untied her husband.They
borrowed clothing at a farmhouse
tnd cameto Tyler to report the at--
l.urU in nfrix.r.

The suspectarrestedwas convict-
Li on a rhurcr.iLTm .iw,vfL .Sln,."" . invfe" .Vw'6 '..l..." -- -- ....v.ylV V"'"19 and saidhe had a wife and two
son living at Chandler, Texas.

,i 4

DoughboysInvited
Xq Attend Reunion

Here Sept 3-- 4

Thj Llghtcrust Doughboys, pop-
ular radio entertainer of Burrl
Mill of Fort Worth, have been in
vited to attend the Cowboy Reun
ion cere September8 and f

L. W. Croft, who extended the
Invitation, asked that the Dough-
boy dedicatea program to the Re
union If they were unablt to at-
tend,

t
Mr. and Mrs. Kin Barnett and

son, Oil Alfred, Jr., have left for
Fort Worth, Dallas, and other
point. Mrs. Barnett plans to vi- -

it relative ia Dallas,

To Die Sept.28
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TEnClIMOUTir STANTON
to death by Judge

Charles Clement at Tnlla 'Monday.
afternoon, nnd date of execution
was set for September28th, Stan
ton nrsa recapturednearRaton, .a.
BL, several days ago, following his
nreak from a 'Lubbock- Jw.l several
weeksago. ' '

Perchmouth
StantonTo

Die Sept.28
Judge Clements of Tulia

Criminal
, Escaped From Lubbock

TULIA UP) Ed (Perchmouth)
Stanton wa to death
by Judge Charles, Clements here
Monday afternoon for the slaying
or aneru: j. c. Mose.ey of Swish-
er county January 23. 1033.

The date ot executionwas set for
Sept. 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Nabors
Return From Chicago

Mr, and Mrs. O. L. Nabors. back
from the Chicago Century of Prog
ress, are enthusiastic about the
fair, described .seeing the spot
where DUIInger was slain and
where he hid out

While at the fair Mrs. Nabors
was luck; enough to see herself
through television. One of the
most engrossingsights to Mr. and
Mrs. Nabors, they said, wa the
glass man in the Hall of Science.
Every blood vessel, muscle, organ
in tne Dody was dlscernable.

They spent one day on Lake
Michigan and Mr. Nabors became
a bit Indisposed, due to the rough
weather. Mrs. Nabors won a Cer
tlflcate of Merit in speed in
practical finger- waving In a
World's Fair Finger Waving con-
test She also took lessonsIn fin-
ger waving from Bob Kanz of Lon
don. Mri. Nabors also purchased
a new permanent waving machine
called the croqulnole combination
and will have It Installed soon here.

Claim Air Line Efficiency
CHICAGO (UP) By completing

V8.B per cent of all mileage sched-
ule test month on Its New York
Chicago-Pacifi-c Coast and western
lines, .United Air Lines today
claimed a new International mark
for efficiency for long distance,
large scale air Una operation. All
but 2,942 miles ot a total of 1,359,-88-

mile scheduled for Its multl- -

moloied passenger mall -- express
transport were flown. Including
620,000 miles on the overnight
schedule on th New

Coast and Seattle-Ba-n

Diego routes. For more than
a year United ha been flying ap-
proximately a million and a quar
ter imie u montn.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (UP) Mrs.
George Btldges, .widely known
Southern artist, In painting a
mural 42 feet by IS feet on the
rail of a bank build

ing at Decatur, Ala. The city ha
plannedto convert th aging struc-
ture into a civlo museum. The
mural will rsveai th history ot th

d Hat surrounding,

SolonsUrged
To SpeedUp

Relief Bonds
Message Declares Relief

Situation Critical; Says
Bonds Inadequate

AUSTIN, UP) The legislature
convenedin specialsessionat noon
Monday to grapple with the prob
lem of providing relief for thou
sandsof needyfamilies.

Quorums were present in both
houses.

GovernorFergusonurged prompt
authorization of Issuance of S9r
500,000 bond so relief could con-
tinue without interruption.

The governor's messagedeclared
the relief situation critical and
$D,50U,wa bonds were inadequate
to meet anticipated needs.

She estimated requirement at
$33,000,000 She hinted additional
subject would be submitted If th
relief question was solved quickly.

s i

Silk, Rayon
IndustryTo

. Join Stfilce
Projected tynlk-Ou-t to Af- -

feet Eight Hundred
ThousandWorkers

WASHINGTON (7P The strike
committee of the United Textile
Workers, with plan completed for
a general strike In the cotton tex-
tile Industry September 4th, Mon-
day beganpreparation for a simi
lar waiKout In silk, rayon and wool
en industries.

Francis J. Gorman, chairman.
aid it "wa highly possible" that

the walkout of silk, rayon, and
woolen worker would be simul
taneouswith the cotton strike.

The projected walkout will affect
peany bou.ooo workers.

Mrs. HooserHas
Birthday Party

For Daughter
Tn hnnni rt fh fMrtntY mI

versary of her daughter, Ethel,
Mr. II. C. Hooser entertained
friends of the honorealast week at
the Cltv Dark. After. nn unlnvohlo
evening spent playing gamesre--
MCBuuiciiH wens scrvea 10 me

guests: Rose Eleanor, Mary

Williams. Dorothy Ruth, Rebecca,
au iium i nomas, Mary
Freeman, Annie Laurie and Oeor-el- a

Fav Griffin. Murv nrM ,

omricy juae noDDins, joe Mculn-
uu anamarie Arnoia.

I

Methodists To
ObserveCentennial

September4-5-
-6

One hundred vmr nf MatVinAl.m
In Texas will ha roUhrat.H h th.
Texas Methodist Centennial Cele-
bration to be held In flan Antnnln
September , 5, and 8, according to
announcementsreleasednere. Tne
three-da- y meeting will bring prom-Ine-

Methodist ehurrh nrrtMaU
and laymen together for a special
program 01 commemoration.

Rattler Killed In Barroom
NEW ORLEANS ITTP4 T.lb.

most bartender.Harold Creger la
a aoDer man. uut till tlldnt pre-
vent' him from seeing a snak on
the barroom-flo- or. Creger knew
what to do about the unusual situa-
tion, however, and the unwelcome
serpent expired under the blow
from a club. Now Creager i going
o have ft snakeskln h1 mail.
from the akin of ths three-foo-t dla--
mona-neaae-d rattier.,

i
Mr. and Mr. Seth IT. Piwni

returned Sunday afternoon from
Auatin where they have both been
attending- - the University of Texas.
Mrs. Parson resumedher place at
the Herald Monday morning.

.itMrs. Anna Beltull. wka kt rav.
erlag from broken kjs, Is now at
her dauatifr'a ! VmmJ. .. 11-

recuperating. Sh U ablo to set, in
caair; bh wim bat to. ar)r at

!ot or stx woohs. '' ' I

High ides,

StrongWinds

Are Reported
Area Between Pert ArtKnt

And Galveston Affected,
To Pass Inland

HOUSTON CT High
and strong winds struck the
coast at Port Arthur to

end of Galveston Islsuid
at noon Monday.

A government weather ob-
server predicted the center of
the disturbancewould pass la-la-

near Galveston wMMm a
few hours.

lower line ot the Galvestoa.
Houston Electric company
went out at eleven a. m.

HOUSTON, CI1) A tropica
storm of "small diameter" bat
considerable intensity was ex-
pectedto strike the Texa coast
between Tort Arthur Miel
GalvestonMonday

m

The weather burem at
Washington, Issuedwarning of
a storm about fifty mHes etof Galveston at 8:3 a. m.

. moving slowly wet northwest-
ward.

The tide wa u and cam.
quail were reported titmg

coast from Tort Arthur te Gi
vestlon.

Hundreds ot rettdent m fW'
lowland moved .to Mer
ground.
, A northeast wbsd wa Mow
Ing about twenty-fiv-e

hour.

HugeFreight
Biging-Soii- it'

d

LargerRailroadsAsk Com
mission for Higher Kate
to Meet IncreasedCosta

WASHINGTON, UB Tha ooun-try-'s

larger railroads asked th in-
terstate commerce cosnmlaaton
Monday to atithorlu ilinnknam
Increasein tha nation's freight bUL

Citing the mount!; eot, they
pleaded for a general herssason
every commodity and alaaa of
freight, ranelneto ta arattint class freight.

They said an estimated 3SMXM,-00- 0
cost Increase Best yar would

jeopardize solvency of a larger
number of Important railway ays-tern-s-

unless relief was give-- .
Th proposed boo tough n

manufacturedproducts,Major farm
proaucis wnicn nave ft osiompt
from lncreasea in recent years.

s
Mr. and Mr. R. jr. Whu t

Anson and daughter, Doris Jean.
have moved to Btnr Bsvfaup la w

their home. They are living la tbo
Agnell apartment. Mr. Whaley I
a brother ot Searcy Whaley of this
uijr.
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Big Spring DnUy ffrM
nniuH smear tmtniat im taeh
watkaa iIwmhlhatnamt iSStia, wc

JkNtw. OAtwurni . rublnh.r
momM to mumcMmam

avkaertbartSwIrtM Utr aMrturachant-
ed win pKM stata In tMtr communication
both tha nM wid M ademara.

OMIet lit mux Third M.
Tmpnonti: m ana rat

aariUa ftaWt
Ballj MaraM

Mall! Carrlar
Ob Tllf .............MM MM
Mx Month! .,,,. , H1J MilThro Monthi ,. Ilia 11.71
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National KtBftttnutlm
Trial DtUT Prtu Itatue. Mrcntll
uk Bltt, Dallas, Tint, Lathi-o- Bids.Kiuu city. Ma. lit M, Mkhlian Art,

ChltMa. 7Q Lealngton Art, Naw York.
Tnla papers tint duty u to print all

lb nas thatl (It to prist nontiUr and
fairly to all, unblaecd by any contldcra-tlo-

uta tnclnduif tu own editorial
pinion.
Any erroneous raflacllon upon um

character; atandinff or reputation of any
Strum, lira or corporation which mar
appearIn any Uauo of thli piper will be
rheerlully corrected pon belnz bromht to
ino auentum or m roanaremfnt.

The pnbliihera are not rttponalbla for
copy emlailona. typocraphleal trrort thatnay occur farther than to correet It the
neat lain after It It bromht to their at-
tention and in no eaee do the publuhera
held tkemaelres liable for damages fur
ther than the amount recelred by then
for actual apac coTerlnr the error The
Mfht It marred to reject or edit all

oopr All adrtrtlilni ordcrt art
accepted on tnn paneoniy.
MIMBU OP TUS ASSOCIATED rMIThe Atiodated Preu la eiclulrtly entitled
to the tut oC republication of all newt
dlipatchet credited to It or not otherwlte
cedited In thlt pape; and also the local
news publlihed herein. All richtt for

of tpeclal dlipatchet are alio
reierveU.
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FAULTY V. S. AID rfcAN
BETTER THAN FAMINE

If this summer hasn't given you
enough things to worry about, you
ran filwAvo work un n. fever over
the wholesaleway in which Undo'
Sam ha beenadding his nephews
and niecesto the federal payroll
lately.

Some sort of e high was
reached this month when It was
disclosed that more than 7.000000
adult Americansare getting federal
checks regularly.

This Includespractically ever-
ybodyregular government employ-
es, membersof the army and navy,
people getting pensions and vet-
eran's compensation funds, those
hired for publlo .works projects
and recipients of direct relief.

It b reaks down about like this,
according to a recent United Press
tabulation:

Some 3,000,000 people are getting
emergency relief In the shape of
food, money, and so on. Road work
and other emergencyjobs account
for 970,000 more. Some 600,000 are
employed on other publlo works
projects.

There are 91,000 people drawing
pensions of one kind or another.
There are 911,000 federal employes,
280,000 In the CCC campsand Just
less than 260,000 In army, navy,and
marine corps. v

Add them all together and you
get a lot of people so many that
It Is no wonder some people are
getting pretty worried about It all.

Rut the Important thing In this
situation is not the number of peo-
ple who are on the government
payroll so much as It Is the ques-
tlon, What would happen to them
if they were off of ItT

It Isn't pleasant to picture the
plight of the 3,600,000 on direct re
lief. If all governmentfunds should
be cut off suddenly.The govern
ment Is caring for them only be-

cause no other agency can do so.
It may be a bad thing to have the
government supporting that many
people; it would be a good deal
worse to have them all starving,

You can say much the same
thing of the people who are at
work on public 'works jobs, of
those who are getting emergency
employmentrelief, and of the lads
in the CCC. The growth of the
federal payroll may be a dismaying
phenomenon,but It has meant the
difference between hope and dis
asterto them.

It is, after all, pretty silly to
complain about the way in which
Uncle Bam Is supporting his cit
izens, unless you con also show
some other way in which those
wnorn he is supporting could bo
cared for.

LINKED HANDS IN PACIFICf

European diplomats are hinting
these days that If the 1933 naval
conference fallsthere will develop
a now, "understand-
ing" between the United Buui
and Great Britain In the Pacific,

It is reported that the two na-
tions would discuss a joint naval
defenseplan, reachingfrom Alaska
to Australia. Plans for conducting
joint operationsagainst a common
foe would be devised; new British
naval baseswould be constructed
in Austrtalla, and would be avail
rv to American shipsIn case of
need. t

i this, of course, 14 on the sup-p-c

i tlon that Japan will Insist on
full naval equality and will there-
by precipitate a naval lonsructlon
race. It goes without saying that
there Is not the -t conflrmo--
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New Softball League Schedule
AT

HERALD

HERALD
HERALD

COSDEN Aug, 27
Sept. 13
Oct. 19

CARTER Aug, 30
Sept. 24
Oct 18

K1WANI9 Sept 13
Oct. 4
Oct 23

ANDERSON Sept. 17
Oct 8
Oct 30

IJNCK Sept 7
Sept 28
Oct 19

SPORT
LINES

Dy TOM DEASLEY

El raso school officials have
been trylrg to rearrange their
football dates with the Steers,but
have met with little success. Prin-
cipal George Gentry has a con-
tract with Austin High of El Paso
to play here and a contract with
Bowie to play a,t El Paso.

o e

Bowie won the Border district
last year, and la heavy favorite to
repeat Gentry had that In mind
when he signed the contracts.
Chancesare that the Bovines will
nab sector three honors this fall,
and If tney do, and Big Spring had
already played a practice game
with Bowie at El Paso, Gentry
could force the contest
here. Of course there's lots of
Ifs" In there. "If Big Spring

wins and "If" Bowie wins.

Tho Important thing In the case
Is that Gentry receiveda telegram
last week from Thad Steele, new
Austin High mentor, wanting to
play his gameat El Pasoand have
Bottle Journey here. Gentry saw
through the whole thing like a
pane pf glass. Apparently Bowie
had gotten wind that the Steers
might be pretty strong this year,
and knowing that Oble was out of
town, thought maibe they could
get to Gentry before he would real-
ize hla mistake. Naturally Coach
Guy Davidson of Bowflwould not
go at Gentry himself. U probab-
ly worked through Steele. At any
rate Gentry wired Steele in a Hur-
ry that ha would be glad to play
Austin at El Paso If they would
make thi price right but would
not play Bowie here. If both
games an played at El Paso the
locals will have the advantage no
matter who wins.

Of the freshmen who looked like
Varsity material In University of
Texas spring football practice was
Ney (Red) Sheridan of Sweetwater
and Jack Huddleston or uianewa--
ter. Both Sheridan and Huddles--
ton aro said to have the Inside
track In the race for the quarter
back post Sheridan was a demon
with the Sweetwater Mustangs a
couple of cars ago and the spark
plug on the University Frosh squad
last fall.

e

From Austin: "With Jack
Chevigny as the Head Admlnlstra
tor of tho "New Deal" in Texas
University football. It tho
Introduction of the Notre Dame
style of football the colorful style
of play by which the erstwhile
greatestof great In football annals,
Knuto Rockne.Jwon his way Into
the hearti of 4voiy spoit-lovln- g

American. It meafs that univer-
sity of Texaselevens will be showy
and flashy, that deception, speed,
and fight will be their outstanding
qualities."

Dill Collins writes of the Blc--
Camey football prospects "The
current football seasonhas almost
tolled around and many of the
schools over this section have al-

ready started training. Ere anoth
er week has passed,the candidates
for berths of the McCamey cloven
will likely be booting the ball
around nnd getting In condition on
Badger field. Head Coach Marnn
llavhurst Is expectedto arrive in
tho city the first of the week and
Assistant Coach Jim Hardin, who
hu been atttnding the coaching
school at A. M, is expectedback

tlon of the gossip at either Wash
ington or London.

The developmentmight be a log
ical one, at that. The nations do
have common Interests In the Pa
cific It would hardly be surpris
ing If they sought to find a com-
mon meansof defending them.
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Will Do A Good Selling Job II
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Dldr.

Modernize Your Home
By

Being Well Groomed
"It Pr To Look WM1

SettlesHotel Barber Shop
and BeautyParlor
Open 8a. ntr 7 p. m.

Thones 44 134
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Aug. 37 Aur. 30
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Sept 18 Aug--. 28
Oct 9 Sept20
Oct. 29 Oct 12

Aug. 31 Sept 12
Sept 23 Oct 3
Oct. 13 Oct. 24

Sept. 11 Sept14
Oct 2 Oct 5
Oct 23 Oct 26

about the same time. The call for
prospective candidates will likely
be Issued the latter part of next
week.

"we will refrain from saying
Justwhat McCamey High will have
this j ear until after the boys start
to work out and we are able to
get a lit e on them. We may have
a pretty fair squad after all. But
we might ns well warn you that
over half tho last year lettermen
expettedback this year will not be
available due to Ineligibility."

t mm
Sweetwater Mustanss report to

day "A light but fast eleven Is
promised local runs this season,
but Coach Hennlg's greatest bur-
den is developing an entirely new
team, only one first string starter
from last year's squadreturning to
wear the maroon and white.

Others with experience,how
ever, are included In the roster so
as not to make the picture so
gloomy.

"The Mustangs will have an en
tire month In which to train before
going in'j their first gome.

"Captain Fred Harnett a half
back, la tho only returning Pony
who went In as a "starter" last sea-
son. Other backfield material
which Is expected to report this
week Includes little Josh Billings,
who saw quite a bit of action last
season;A. J. Roy, a promising full- -
dbck graluatnrg from the junior
high school eleven last year; Cole-
man Sullivan. Worden Boswell.
also one who saw service last year;
and L; wrence Bruner, a strapping
graduate from Junior high who
looks 111 i a good bet.

"Ends expectedto report Include
L. D. Parsons, Hanford Williams
and J C. Collins, neither of whom
has had much experience on the
first string.

"Reporting tackles are expected
to be Clyde Roberts and Louie
Scales, both of whom saw some
action last year, and Clyde Turner
and L.U0 wood,

"The Mustang mentor must de
velop new guards, too, as no vet
erans are returning. Those who
are expectedto report Include Cul
len Tayk , Henry Bennett w. Lv

Browning and Anderson.
"The center berth is to be sought

by Char'.s Rosebrough, who saw
no little play last season,and Alvls
Munday."

Out of Cellar,

Hornsby Plans
For Next Year
By KARL R. BAUMAN

ST LOUIS UP It won't be Rog
ers HornsDy a fault If the Browns
fall 'o come up r rr i

faces for tho1933
campaign

Convinced that L4flHlkaI Ihis pre season
boast that "the W"""Browns won't
finish last this
year" is s a f r
enough now, Uie
Rajah already Is
looking forward
to next year.

"What do you
need?" Hornsby
was asked.

"There are nine
positions on a 00C4 HOCNSBY

ball club, arent thcrcf the Rajah
came back.

Hornsby regardsHollfe Hemsley,
waived out of the National league
last year because hewas too hard
for the managers to handle, as the
best catcher In either circuit, "but
he needs more help that we can
give him right now.

Our pitchers are starting, but
they aren't finishing," he contin
ued. "As for the hitters, they are
troublesome and that's about all
you can say. How many hitters do

have who are above --500? Just
three Hornsby, West and Pepper.

West Is Best
"West Is one ot the greatest out

fielders I ever saw, and when
player as good as ho Is on defense
can hit the way he's been hitting.
he's a pretty valuable man. Pepper
also drives In a lot of runs."

The Browns will be very much
In the maiket for talent when the
major le.-g-ue meetings are held,
Hornsby said, but he has no Illu-
sionsabojt being.able to get some-
thing fd nothing.

Everybody expectedus to finish
last, and we're not going to do
that," said the skipper. "But If we
had had the pitching I had every
right to expect,we'd be In the first
division."

Bell Purchased
The fin step toward bringing In

reinforcements for next year was
the purchase of "Beau? Bell, slug
ging outfielder, fiom. th Texas
league.
' Of the youngsters now playing
with the Browns, Har--
land din in tne opinion ot many
critics holds themost promise.The
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MONDAY'S STANDINGS

Texas League
Club W. L. Pet

San Antonio 81 E6 .391
Galveston 78 69 69
Tulsa ..., 71 65 .522
Dallas ....71 66 18
Beaumont ...71 66 18
Houston 66 71 .482
Fort Worth 53 81 .404
Oklahoma City ....34 83" .394

National League
Club W. U. Pet

New York 78 44 .639
Chicago , 72 49 93

St Louis 71 50 .587
Boston 62 58 17
Pittsburgh 57 62 .479
Brooklyn 83 66 .443
Philadelphia . .X....46 74 83
Cincinnati 43 79 53

American League
Club ' W. L. Pet.

Detroit ...., 80 42 .636
New York 76 47 .618
Cleveland 63 67 23
Boston 64 61 12
Washington 54 63 .454
St. Louis 34 65 .451
Philadelphia 49 68 .419
Chicago 44 79 58

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Texas Lcaguo

Houston 2, Fort Worth L
Beaumont Dallas 0--

Galveston Tulsa
San Antonio 7, Oklahoma City

National League
Chicago 7, New York 1.
Brooklyn 11-- St. LouU 5--

Barton 8. Pittsburgh 5.
Cincinnati 2-- Phlladelhla

American League
St Louis 3-- Washington 0--

New York 9-- Chicago 5--

Cleveland 3-- Boston 2--5.

Detroit 7, Pittsburgh 6 (10 in
Ings). '

WHERE THEY TLAY
Texas League

Fort Worth at Beaumont.
Dallas at Houston.
Oklahoma City at Galveston
Tu.sa at San Antonio.

American League
Chicagoat New York.
St. Louis at Washington.
Detroit at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at Boston,

NaUsnal League
New York at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at St. Louis.
Boston ar Pittsburgh.

Announcements

The membersof the Order of the
Eastern S'jir and their families
wilt hold their annual picnic hon
oring their founder, Sam Morris,
Friday evening The hour will bo
7 o'clook nnd the place, the City
Park.

The Pioneer Troop of Glrll
Scouts will go to lllllcrest Monday,
Wednesdayand Friday eveningsof
this week for swimming lessons
conductvl by Jack Hodges. The
lessons are at o oclock.

On September5th, the first Wed-
nesday morning In September,the
Girl Scoutswill meet at the Parish
House at u 6 clock,

kid third baseman,while still far
from a finished fielder, has made
a good impression at the plate.
Branch Itickey, the uarainais
Trader Horn," believesa year or

two mo: i experience will develop
Cllft Into a great hitter.

The sltuauon with the other
luvenlle infielder. Alan Strange, Is
exactly the opposite. Strange is a
neat fielder, but has beenwoefully
weak with the bat.

ReadTheDeraldWant Ada

THURMAN
Shoe Shop

304 Runnels
Expert Shoe Rebuilding

Quality First-Serv- ice Always

T. E. JORDAN A OQ.

Ul W. Firs 84.
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AT
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17 Hept f
SeptM

SO Oct 19

31 Sept 11
23 'Oct 2
IS Oct 33

12 Sept 14
3 'Oct 5
24 ,Oct 26

10 i Sept S
1 8ept 26
22 Oct 17

BEST Aug. 29
Sept.21.
Oct 10

29 RESULTS .
21
10

Schedule

SOFTBALL
t

Standings

LEAOTJE NO. 1
FINAL STANDINGS

(Last Half)
Teams P. W. U Pet
Lions 10 8 2 00

Herald 9 .667
Cosden .............0 .667

Kiwanla 11 .638

Settles r, 11 .455
Rob'nson 11 .455
Southern Ice 11 .273

Crawford ........... 10 .100

LEAGUE NO. I
FINAL STANDINGS

(Last Half)
Teams P. W. I Pet
Ltnck 10 9 1 .900
Cosden Lab 10 7 3 .700

Ford 11 7 4 .636

FleW's Service -- .,..10 5 B 00

First National 10 5 5 00

Carter .: 9 4 5 ,444
Cunnlngham-Phlllp-s 10 2 8 .200

Post Office 10 1 9 .100

TLAY-OF- F

(First Game)
P. W. I Pet

Cosden 10 1 .000

Lions 110 1000

DIG Sl'RINQ SOFTBALL
LEAGUE

(GamesThis Week)

8 p. m. on City Park Diamond
Monday Herald vs. Cos'dcn.
Tuesday Kiwanla vs. Carter.
Wednesday Anderson vs. Llnclc
Thursday Herald vs. Carter,
Friday Cosden vs. Anderson,

.
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Chevigny Not
AtWorkYet

Sad Stories Begin Trick-lin- g

Out of South--
west Camps

AUSTIN, (Spl) While the first
consignmentof sad stories begins
trlckllnr out of the various South
west conference football camps.
Coach Jack Chevigny hasnot yet
returned to the Lone Star state to
look over his 1934 University of
Texas outfit or to give any idea
of what his prospects are.

On a visit to his headquarters
some six weeksago the new Long- -

horn boss found that Ineligibility
and Illness had taken their toll
among his charges, and at that
time he gave rather a gloomy pic-
ture of the 1934 Steer season.When
he arrives some time this week to
begin preparations for the season
and finds that at least three let
termen and several of his most
promising sophomoreswill not an-
swer the call on September 10, his
song Is apt to be a sad one.

Chevigny will havo a fair retinue
of material from which to pick
his team, but the bugaboo is the
fact that he Is Introducing a .now
system of play, and also that he
opens the seasonwith two of his
toughest games Texas Tech and
Notre Dome. At no point along the
Way will his charges have much
of a breathing spell, exceptduring
the two weeks following the open--
1 ig game,when they meet the fresh
men squad In an exhibition game.
Following that the grind will be a
haad and steadyone for the Steers
until the day of the annualThanks-
giving battle with the Aggies.

While the group of 20 Steer let
termen returning contains some
very dependable performers, the
average Is probably a little below
that of most of the other schools.
Upon the shoulders
Charlie Coaeta and Bohn Hllllard
rests the great burden of pulling
the team through the hecticsched-
ule with something of a good rec-
ord. They will be aided largely by
two other star performers upon
whom Chevigny is depending for
much.

Jlmmle Hadlock of Marshall,who
has been madeover from a halt--
back into a quarterback. Is one
from whom the Longhorn boss Is
expectingmost His sensationalIm
prorement and adaptability to hla
new position rn tho spring training
session was a joy to Chevigny. Tho
other man who should come In for
a large share oftho honors Is Jack
Gray, outstanding wingmsnfor the
past two seasons. The rangy Wills
Point end is expectedto have the
greatest seasonof his career.

Line Coach Tim Moynlhan will
be faced with the task of develop
ing a strong fosward wall with
comparatively light material. With
the exception of giant Charlie
Cbatesat center, he will have.no
heavy men, though he has several
men of experiencefor every post
The guard positions are probably

a a

MHer h thaalmy Hr
wttsi lettermen btmmbw wi-
ry Mayne ana Jee Staartt of Aue-th-i;

XarakaH Pennington afld

Weeale Weir of Oeorrstown, and
R PlillllM of Amarino

At tackle three men oi exper-

ience will hold forth against the
from the freshman sqUad.

Fred Beasley and Frank Hubbell
of Junction, James Tolbert of
Farmeravllle are the lettermen re
turning.

Jack Gray headsthe list of lour
lettermen available for the two
wing positions. Harris Van Zandt
of Fort Worth, Johnnie Maxson of
Dallas, and Phil Sanger of Waco
are the other three. Jack Collins
giant 6 foot 4 Inch freshman from
Denton, turned In a sensational
performanceIn the spring and will
likely divide time with soma of the
regulars.

The win be
led by Bohn Hllllard of
Orange, Buster Jureka or Rods-tow-n,

Ray Laurence of Thornton,
and Melvin Preblsch andBuster
Bacbel of Sealy. These lettermen
will find such men as Vln Gil- -

breath ofWellington, Bill Pitxcr of
Breckenrldge,Ed TIgner of Hous-
ton, Hugh Wolfe of Stephenvllle,
nad"RedH Sheridanpressing them
hard for their Jobs.

RETURN TO TECOS
. Week-en- d visitors at the W. D,
Barnctt home returned to their
home In PecosSunday afternoon.
They were. Louis Dealing, a broth
er of Mr Barnctt', Ids daughter,
Mrs. Ollle King her children
Verln Sue and Rex nay. Miss Fay
Deoring, another daughter, who
had visited here for a month, also
went back with them.

it.
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AUaffHi AiiirOssi to the week.
ly rtfsrta utiilsM by The Uni-

versity i Teas Bore of Dull-
nessReeeardii ooty 17 commercial
rallnra turmial in Teaata duilnv
July, a decline of M er cent from
,1.. Jl .U..m la lul'l,.l ...... rl'

THANKS TO THE VOTERS

OF HOWARD COUNTY

I wish to thank all the people ot Howard Comity who

so Iojally supportedmo In my race for CountySaner

Intendentami I do especially wish to expressmy tkep

appreciationto my many friendswho worked so faith-

fully for me.
a

I shall greatly appreciatetho of all the

people during my tenureot office and shalldo my ut
most to Justify the confidence placed in.mc.

(Political

It's time to take
down the

-' ;
? -

111V ww" w. . jcai.
Liabilities of 1281,000 xrtre 61 per
cent below those of a year ago.
The average HablMtlea per failure,
totaling 315,353, waa 14 per cent
below that of last ytaru
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RAILROAD
WATCH

UII1 passInspectionon nay rail-

road In the United States.

Mode To For 6S
U TAKE IT.

for
$24.95

Wood'sJewelry
209 Main

Sincerely,

Anne Martin.
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screens
of us hate to see Summer go. We miss tho freedom that comes

being We dreadbeing bottled up in heatedhouses
"

heavy clothes fighting colds and the impositions of Winter.

we haveto live Indoors, let's be gay and make indoors nttrac--'

A new rug will brightenthe living-roo- m and theone it displaces can

j(

upstairsto cheer up a bedroom. Some colored curtainswill accentuate

winter sub. A new kitchen range-- or sink will take the gloom out

much-use-d workshop. Some comfortablechairs will help you re

during the long evenings.

little money will go a long way today In rcnovizing your home. Just

the advertisementsIn this ncwspapcr-Mher-o amazingbargains

furniture, 'lamps, curtains, rugs and kitchen equipment. You're al-

ways more certain to get full value for your money when you buy pro-duc- ts

advertisedby dependablemerchantsandmanufacturers.
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'Schoolboy's Fiancee

"V3. SaSbr JiMbpJbi

One of tho most ardent lane in
Eldorado. Ark., booting for Lyn-woo-d

Rowe. Detroit's pitching ace,
it Mfi Edna Mary Skinner (above),
who expects to be married to th
"Schoolboy" after he "wins the
world series." (Associated Press
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SJlPiest Killing
l lirM i. 1M ... .,
V '" - "fine ICIIIUIC C. UPC

for having anautomobtfccoliiiion ith
liorrcBiicI waROii. Ilorres they

savrn't much 6ciwe-- anybody i$apt
to hit a slon old )iore.

Yet, of last year a automobile deaths,
only 200occurredin mixuns v, ith horecs.

And nnbe thcrc'i some excuse lor
hitting birye les. You can'talwax'stell

!iat anybodona bicycle is going to
do. ct onl 420 dentlis occurred in
automobile mix-up- s with bicycles Ia?t
year.

" "" What ttrikes mc as perfectly silly,
however, Here thow 13,440 deailis inaultjmobile collisions with prtlcstruins
and thofo .1,140 deaths in automobile
collisions ith fixed objects,

A total of exactly no pedestrians
ciuglit to be killed in this country by
automobiles per annum. In every such
death that occurred last car there
should have been a committee of two
working to avoid the accident the
driver and' the pedestrian. (Where
children were hit, the driver should
have been acting as Ixrth members of
the committee of two.)

wHa, H&Hfn && fsV, H ihvm

?r3t b! LI ta !m..!i
places where pxjfy pedestrians uiay
pop out nskinn to b ith --out f ron be-
hind narked cars or .Jarting aiTosi
Inst in lha .wiflrlta abT iL Ii.. 1, ..i.t.ais ji iiitviMiVi VI HIC t,IlA
or lking on tlic TOng iJe of ft

Anil aVfrV rr-1rii- n Min-h- t Ua
inwg nmg pUccavihttQ goofy or smart

Alout J5.000ofour pedestrianbrothcra;
Ittrnrwi nttf (mm turLi .&.mi. (ivxi 'ii iraaavsa stum
last year and got hit 1,500 killed.
ncconumj to ine iravTiers Insurance
I nmmnii AIm..s IRfViVt

lm1 Jti 1"vuw ,wv V.TTV en
white talking on rural higha

J" Kllldlt
lint- k. .!... -- .....

Arcidcnu resulting from banging into
i " 'j'-vi.- a ,.Vjwi w,vlVllC Ul LUIS
kind laot car, wilh 3,140 dcatheK
ftfrikr m o iIim miwf vtrl!..lM..d A, .if
methods of bashing up a motor Car.
You know exactly what a fixed object
is trmntr tn An Vm. Mn ... ku I.J
blame on a fixed object. In Onlcf tot
run into a fixed object, you almosil
nave to make deliberate plans.
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Chapter 41
agiikkmknt

"Bui you wanted to destroy tbe
r .eT" Hob probed on, baffled.

3h dropped back to turn her
f; from him; her muted "Yea"
fa led to reach him.

"What, dearr ' no aaked, an he
leanedoVer her. Sheturned to look
up Into the eye that were o close.
"Vea." ahe repeated.

"Why did .you want to Heatroy
It'" he went on, "Can you tell me
thit, or would you rather not?"

"I uldnt want you to take me it
you didn't want toand I fett aure
you didn't want to" her voice
broke, and fadedto nothing.

"But Marsha"
"I wont to go with you' But I

don't want you to take me unleaa
you want"

'1 won't bother you In anyway,
you know, Maraha?"

She laughed shortly; mirthlessly.
"You don't have to explain." she
aald, '1 Know how you feel about
tnol"

Ha jrou dent," he combattedL
"la iiuraan ever knows what an
other thlnka. I realized that, Mar-
aha, after I left you laat night. Will
you go bade with me and go, with
mt wherever f go for aa long aa
yon feel you can atand tt? I want
yon to very much."

She hesitated. She drew sharp
breath, nnd turned to him eyea In
which were question and some
fright. "When aheat length cpoke it
wasto aay Yes2" and a trifle over- -
loudly.

"So you feel that way!" he
thou-vht- . certain of her fear. "It
wont be ao bad," he-- promised; "I
shall da my beat to make thinga
pleasant for you. Well have a
.piano. We'll go to Mex!co City
whensver I can jret away you'll
Ilka the place." (lie saw that she
was listening to him hungrily) "and
well try to be good friends, and
Til baas things , probably tell
you not to step from the porch
When I'm off working. How will
you like that?" he ended.

"Vv-r- well," she answered In
whisper, She hesitated; she said.
"Suppose you want to marry some
one tlse?

'1 am married," ha answered
cc'jdly.

Toa't make me feel your disap
proval or me ao tborougbiy: vat
begged.

"I didn't mean to; but it's once
for me. It could be only once for
me. he saidheavily.

"And for me!" she assuredbim
with leaning toward her old flip-
pancy, "so I presumewe might aa
well make the bestof bad job:

14
1

1C

If you look at so," he replied.
ana again coldly.

He movedIn dazefor hours that
followed their' "deciding upon what
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to do." Th miracle of which he'
had dreamed was going to be, hot
the happinessthat he had felt must
come with it waa deniedhint Vyrl
ade of disturbing questionsbuzzed
wlliiln him. THii. with m Miiarln
of tired altoulJeraha dismissedthe
doubts that he saw aa a weakling.

"Cod!" le thought, "I am no
good' But I will make a go of
It"

Evarytning was being done for
Marsha thnt could be done, Bob
reasoneda week later, (and aa he
had a hundred times each day of
that week) and shedid not grow
better.

The fever persisted; ahe waa los
ing weight with alarming rapidity
and during the morning, subnormal
hours, she was plteoiisly white and
chill.. Ilob was badly worried and
his one outlet was sitting by her
bed; caring for her ar ho could
planning small diversions for her,
rememberingeverything hrtght he
heaid, to tell her.

And he learnedsitting by ler bed.
bis utter certainty which was his
Beep, and enduring love for her, a
love thst wotl'd 1's no v,-- r wltat
she did. or thought ot blm. .

She dependedhihui Iisj, jie .saw.
and It helped her to have him naar.

'Shall I read to you?" he asked
if ten.

She usually answeredwith "No."
Early In his vigil she hadsaid, "Not
Unleaa you want to; unless it'a too
stupid for you to be herewith noth
ing to entertain?"

"I love It!" he said that day.
"So do I," ahe agreed.
"Tou soe, we're becoming1

friends!" he said triumphantly and
to hla surprise and his consterna
tion, her ryes brimmed.

"Maiaha!" lie broke out
"It's nothing! I don't know what

makes me so silly!" she said with
childish anger, to realize she had
told him another lie. She did know
what made her "so silly," and tqo

' 'well.
He had risen at that: unable,

through nervousrestlessness,to sit
longer. -

No, of coursethere's no excuse
for It!" he exploded. "You're only'
burning up with fever every day,
starving, and no one dors any
thing!"

"You're not worried about me.
Bob?"

He sat down Instantly; he tried to
relax. She must not know how wor-
ried he was about her. "Certainly
not!" he protested,a bit too ener
geticalJy. "Why should I be. child?
I only meant that you have every
excuse far being a little nervous."

He laid his hand on hei forehead
So hot again'

She would not hive a nun and
in a way Bob was g lad. for a nurse
might keep him out of Jhe mom.
keep him asray from her. But he
wantedher l liave the. bestef care
knd all of care that anyonecould
nerd.
. "It's only a little reaction, and
from ntraa," Marsha assuredBsli
at the-- end of th-- we-- ': n- -d a tier
the third spec's''.h!d hrover; "and I dont need a nurse,
Doctor Bolt says Im ao,,. ill,
Rob." .

. "What does he call if Bob ques
tioned belligerently. "Not really
ill' when you'je lying here, losing
weight, hour by hour! But of course
when earth's last picture Is nsint--
ed" anl medical profession win be
grsting pollywogs' tails on police
dogs and calling It a day'"
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Victor In his prlvatt fight with tha MRA. John t Oonovan, who
wjs dlacliarged from his position In tha National Recovery administra-
tion In Washington and later reinstated by the abor relations board,
la ahown he 'ore his flav.cr covered desk when ha returned to work.
(Associated Pcst Photo)

He mopped his brow,
laughed suddenly. loitJIy

Marsha quickly her getting well waa.
ithe thing that mattered now tn

"Todays, she aald, after she hsdU,- - lnantly she sobered.
tobcred, "was even more amusing' "You're tired," she aald, and her
than vesterd.Vs. Yesterd.v'.sn"1 shook a trifle, "a tired that
ciallst was more Impressive, but to-t- b lde t,cf w"c almost

to much."day's you towered over this one nt '"' ,ht Marsha, It's" Jaeso. Bob. and you know you're rather
long and Iran' and sometimes,late-- i""""- -

ly. rather desperate looking, audi l"hat Bob?"
this one was so fst snd short aruli "I am worried about you, I guess
comfortable looking --and tbe con-- III have to acknowledge.I've al--
trnst! Didn't it amuse you?" rays had the greatset respect for

Nil, It didn't" he answered,and the medical profession. I know
lo his shame,not quite steadily, lie what they can do do do from
had found ho help; he had ao con-jilti- In lands where the til must
fidently expected help from .Bolt stay 1U If the devil-docto- rs cantl

He tamed his face aside, blinked help.
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"But lataty I'va atewit dlseour--
. AM tsssy Msah that

have sossatl-Mii- c oi yesr jntud
aas Siifm H V JMVnV A.

Wasn't w sfced.ayea
gala on her narrowed.

--No, wasn't tnaa."
It anything1 with which I can

help you?" ha
"Wall, In a way . . If you can

forgive mt. But 1 dont suppose,you
ail or could." aha respondedslow
ly, levelly, "It a woman loves a
aha forgives blm anything; birt If a
woman errs. It'a quite another
atory.

Perhaps that aa It should be.
I dont know. 1 know only that It

difficult ' And
needn't be worried about my get
ting well. I ahalt It may take a lit-
tle, time, wont have to sea
tha struggle.I shan't be going with
you."

heart froze: he managed
say a steady "Jo?" she!

answeredwith one even.
"1 want to tell you about It" ahe
ild. "and I wonder whether youi

could here to ait on. the edge
of my bold my very
tightly aa you Used to while I tell
It? And dont please,atop holding.
them until Tm quite through,!
because youTl know
You won't. Bob, atop holding
hands'and holding them tightly?" .

i wont,-- ne promised. ,
"It begins with Ceoitrey Tarle-- '

ton," explained (for a '

his hands relaxed then grew
tight again, aa paur atood forth In
her eyes),"whom I don't for
dont care for at ail. Bob."

(To be continued)
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HERALD WANT.ADSPAY
On hut Hum 8e Hue, 5 Mm mtekHtw.

Mh MMMrive Insertion:. Ku.
WwHy rate: 1 for 5 Ha Sslalraum; 8c per llae wrmm, 5 Unes.
MotttUyrate. $lperlla, change la copy allowed

weekly.
Headers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Tbanks: Bo per line.
Tm peiat Hgfat face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5P.1I.

He advertleementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertions must bo given. '
All want-ad- s payableIn advanco or after first lnser--

Telephone 1Z& or 729

4NNOUNCEMENT3

Personals
GUARANTEED laundry work; fix

dosen tor i. $09 Temperance
DC. r

PbbMo Notices
Stepnerji OU SUtlon, 603 E. 2nd St.
To Jiy old customers I have In

stalled air and water at the sta-
tion and have opened up much
larger atoek of oils. Vacationist.,
fleure with us before leaving on
your trip. Penn'aPetroleum s.

We have oil In barrel!
and sealed cans. We also carry
HIvls Oil In sealed cans, pure

--cFinayivania,
NOTICE- - Personaholding policies

in lexas uentrai or Mutual As-
sociation Life and Loan Ass'n.,
ploasa call and see C D. Herring
t barber rhop next to Post Office.

Woman's Column 9
I MAKE covered button ami

bucklesof the material: also ey-
elet.for lacing dresses.Mrs. J. W.

Jiwi uaat 2nd St.

S2

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
FURNISHED. 805 Lancaster St.
A DESIRABLE furnished

apartment for couple only. Rent
reasonable. Mr. J. D. Barron,
1106 JohnsonSt.. Phone 1224.

ONE, 2 and furnishedapartment.Mrs. M. Shubert, 210
N. Gregg a

TWO-roo- furnished apartment In. private home; garage; all bills
paid; na children. Mrs, CV D.
Miller. 1112 Main. Phone 952.

REAL ESTATE

4G Houses For Sale 4G

A nice homefor someone:a
stucco; all built-i- n fixtures;
stucco garage; shade ticca and
lawn; near school: In trood con.
dltioo Reasonable cashpayment,

'balanco monthly. Owner leavlnr
town, inquire 7iz Abrams St,

For Exchange 51
TO TRADE Two residences and

moll businessbuilding on high
way & Westbrook.; all clear; for
wig Hpnng property. Dr. J, P.
Johnson, Westbrook.

Whirligig
roONTtNurn fitnM u. i

prevent any settlement of thetex-
tile dispute. They aim to make the
textile strike the spearhead of a
general upheaval.

Among the groups to be repre-
sented are marine and dockwork-
ers, shipbuilding workers, leather
workers, textile workers, canners,
garment workers, steel workers,
miners, farm workers, needle trade
workers, truck and taxi drivers,
painters, and members of the
building trades.

.i,,i,i
In make fight Acting Japaneso

Bt&le llfturttvi.nl
conservativeleaders balkthis move,
ladlcala aro asked send com-
mittee from their They
hope to bring about .situation
that will overpower conservative
leadership and draw all unions
concerned Into general'strike.

The governmentIs especiallycon-
cernedwith threateneddisturbances
In tho marine and dockworkers
unions. Strikes Involving shipping
would tie up many governmentac-
tivities. A hint that shipbuilding
v.orkers 'strike was conveyed

federal offlciela recently, Rad-
icals demanded Increasedpay for
work on new naval vessels. Work

eleven new warships of various
dzes about begin private
yards.

over

are to have strikes full
awing by September8. when Amer

delegates to the eighth con
gress the Third International
will report at Moscow. Efforts
capture documents showing that
money sent from Moscow
American Reds have been unsuc
cessful, "But we know where the
money going,' said federal
erative.

Pickle
it ny any chance you detect a

simmering sound it coming from
the pot In which tho newspaper--
radio truce Is supposed be sealed
up. Sooner later things are go-
ing to boll over into the open
tire.

Tha lid may be lifted Cincin-
nati on 17 sufficiently

give the publlo another glimpse
Inside. The National Association of
Broadcasterswill be holding forth

the Ohio city that date.
Again, resumption of unpleasant-lie-s

between the newspapersand
broadcasting stationmay hold

off until fall winter.
The second stsge of the battle

the rleht radio broad--

quantities distinctly is me

Senator larence pill, (Dem.)

of Washington,stirred up the hor-
net's nest again. Dill due
addressthe NAB conventionIn Cin
cinnati. Also he keenly Interest

m the Idea of fathering
"associated radio nsws service"
financed by the broadcasting sta-
tions, which would make them
dependentof the pressassociations
andnewspapers.Dill not runnlnir
rior reelection andradio to be
his life work henceforth

Using his forthcoming speechas
reason. Dill circularized all

broadcastingstaUonswith a ques-
tionnaire seekingdetailed Infnrmn.
Hon aa whether they were sat
isfied with existing arrangements.
whether they would subscribeto.
raaio news service, and If so, ap-
proximately how much,

When all the answersare In. the
Senator should be able to tell whe-
ther not the idea worthwhile.
Trade publicationsdevoted (o news
paper publishing and advertising
Interests are denouncing Dill for
tils move.

The background this. The
press associationsand the two big
broadcastingchainsenteredInto an
agreementwhereby the chains re
frained from entering the news- -

gathering field and theassociations
consented furnish tho chains two
dally news resumes
gratis. News waa not to be used
on commercial broadcasts.

Some of the big Independent
broadcastingstationshave resented
this agreement eve,r since. They
haven't been able much about

yet becausethe two national
chains Jointly gross much as ell
the independentsput together. At
least three radio news services
have been started but without any
appreciablesuccess.

Dill's recent atatlsllcs-collectln-

ana nis lortncomlng Cincinnati
speechare apt to set the fuse off
again. Even there Isn't open
row next month tho NAB conven.
tlon Is almost certain to' engage
considerable 'constructive discus-slon.-

Boost
Ilerr Hitler, Germany, has

learned how to use the radio for
his own purposes of Natl propa--
ganaa. uerman newspapers are
completelycensoredbut Der Fueh
rer soon found out they becameso
uninteresting the people wouldn't
buy them. So he concentrates
radio get his views' across.

To Impress the German cit
izenry-- that they should tune
diligently, every letter going
through the German malls bears
cancellation stamp which pro-clai-

"Jedor Volkegenosso
or, "Every Citizen

Radio Listener."

Notes
Out of 30,000 applicants for fnha
the FederaLHouslngAdministra

tion BOO havedrawn plums. . When
as

.uiAH own union, and called down
utn. Jnhnunn fnr flrlnc htn. t.i..The radicals ask brother radicals son's .il.n- - ..
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trying to prevent violence against
Japaneseranchers In Salt River
valley, Arizona.. Reprisals against
Americans in Manchukuaale fear

Silver Is coming In to the U,
S. A. from Mexico and China with
tons more In sight . Federal bu
thorltles are joining chase of
urooKiyn bank bandits.

Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate.

Be Careful How You
Spend Your Money,
Says Beauty Expert

u women co Into a druir. . . . "
Communists amonr tha radicals :lore PV cosmetics, one will

ican

September

l

ed..

miy and thewisely others will
practical'- - throw their mon-
ey.

This Is the result of a national
survey of Cosmetics, says Miss
Sara Freeland, personal represen
tative or ttjo Uaibara Gould pro-
ducts, who Is here to consult with
Big Spring women on matters of
beauty.

According to Mlrs Freeland
there are four stepstp be consider-
ed In using cosmetics, the four
steps that every woman knows,
cleansing, nourishing, protecting
and building. Unless woman gets
full tcsults from her money from
these,she can not be surprised at
the results.

Speaking further along this line,
this agent of beauty says'" thai 82
per cent buy powder but only 11
per cent buy a tonic, A tonlo Is
only a rinsing cream, correspond-
ing roughly to the rinsing of soapy
water cleanwater.

If you belong to one of the 9
women. If you are not satisfied
with your cosmetic results, consult
some one who can your
problem. Miss Freeland will not
insist on selling cream,but giv
ing needed advice.

A Green Ten
This year Barbara Gould has put

prist news dispatches In unlimited fout new kind of cream. She tells
all her friends to look for !t ad
vertlsements. They are already
booked for tha October Cosmopolt
tan and other prominent soaga--
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AustinFurnishesEaoujhSightseeing
io JSuit Big Spring Teachersand

Wives Who SummeredThere
"Thank God for cool

That Is what the Big Spring
n are Beginning to say, now

that the summer sessionsare over
ana the trek westward Is beln
nlng.

27,

West

Three local peosle said sroodbva
io me university oryrexas over the
week-en- Tbe'jL-- ro Mr. and
Mrs. J, A. Coffey and son, Bob, Mr.
and Mitt. Ralph Houston, and Mr.
and Mrs. Seth II. Parsons.The Cof--
feys went to Sulphur Springs to
visit relatives of Mr. Coffey's and
the Houstcna to Lewlsville to visit
Mr. Houston's parents. The Par-
sons came home. Miss Catherine
Toung who waa also In Austin for
the summer Is now in Edna.

Mr. Houston and Mr. Parsons
wltnesse a scene In Austin that
almost broke the hearts of Texas
alumni the tearing down of the
historic old Main Building of the
University campus. To
It was a mark of progress, Inas
much as the new building will be
one of the most beautiful college
ouiraings in the United States.

Austin furnished all students
with a hot, dry summer and no
rain much less than Big Spring
naa over tne same period. But
swimming was superb, In the chil
ly wnterj of Barton Springs,where
140,000 swam last summer, most of
the students went for coollng-of-f
periods and helped swell the num-
bers, for the university rezlstered
this summer Its biggest session In
yearsnearly 8,000 students.

Nobody would deny that Austin
was sticky hot, especially In Air--
gust, wncn electric fans couldnt
lteep ft person dry even if he was
exercising no more than his brain

LSo the Big Spring bunch turned
loose and went sight-seein-

Sight-Seein- g

They went up to the French Em
bassy, the only building erectedon
Texas so'l by a foreign govern-
ment, and looked at old mesqulte
trees the, the Frenchmenconsider-
ed unique,and at the squatty white
houso made of hand-hew- n timbers.
Rumor sold the cellar once con-
tained wines of rare vintage and
the drawing rooms held the most
artistic furniture In all of Austin.
The homo Is now owned and occu-
pied by the Robertson sisters, one
of whom will let you in If she feels
so Inclined so they say.

The O. Henry home has been
moved to park site and is being
furnished with furniture of the
Gibson g'rl era the era In which
the famous short story writer was
married This Is one of the many
homes In which he lived In Austin.
and has beenselectedas a memor
ial to him. If anyone has a piece
or furniture directly connected in reiauves. win

bouse
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Texas Is unique amongstates
her lend management. She kept
her public lands Instead of
them to so all
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which the Office building
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fought In tho Texas
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her navy and affairs of her
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tracts. Texas was land poor In
thosi days, with of acres
In h.r name and about J30 In the

to run on.
Tho Land Office was

designed by a
who built It as nearly like an old

castle as
can closi one's eyes to all but

trees and the white
rising sixth member John
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exhibit second floor woman
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uijjiit.uiK material
be latter

most of articles aro
Texans In davs did

luxuriously .and many of
uiem ios-- brine

ne or
Ney Studio which

every Texan wants to visit is
of Many Texas art-ist- a

thero from time to
time during the summer, of
me pictu to go

exhibit that Texasevery

coolest spot In Austin
Those deep

keep tin
Austin would be placi
to In summer could
spend days inside that pile of

The Texas capltol second
In the United States.

second onlyto that in Washington.

tines. This cream irradiated,
with violet rays, that
all need to apply at time

an the of

It is named skin food
good crepy

necks, acne and scaley
skins. It really does of
good that does,

The ssy
cream while you sleep;
mey also tell of test that be

the phosphor-enc-e

In the cream. Miss
this be

send for West Texas women.
Miss at the Settles

Hotel. The Settles Hotel Drug
store make appointments
her. She Is to see
ing, again

making many ea,

The monumentto
of the Alamo stands

before it of Its quaint eights
seeing number ef hn

uhtb up iree well on
me or the park.
minute of day someone Is fill-
ing his or taklnr drink

water.
of Texas, stata ia.that range notes from

Individuals to President
reminding him they lent mule to
the Texas army and would he
pleasu sea that the mule was

to signed by
England, France and the United
States recognizing Texas as
sove-elg- n are stored in the
bosement.There
and professors do
work on Texas history spend their
days. They read flies of old
papers, old letters, old official
documents,and gradually piece

gaps (n Texas
On the second floor of the capl-t-ot

located the stata that
sends books to towns that,

one. have no
Half of their

books, are dusty
tomeswhich rumored no

ever
These are Just few of the

toric spots dear to Texans and In
to others. summer

really not long to see all
ono wants In do
thing else.

As all the
aia was read letters Big
springcandidates,vote by
oano'. expect Allred win.
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PUBLIC KECOKDS

Marriage Licens
JamesCarpenter and Miss Oleta

Hurnton, Lamesa,daughter of the
Dawson county treasurer.

Vernon Stuphenand Miss Louise
Laughan,

MISS ARAII PHILLIPS THANKS
VOTERS

I wish to exnregs mv frrAtltii,lA
for the magnificent friendship that
the people of Howard county have
given me.

I appreciate everv vnfn anrt m.
erv favor Shawn m, In mv fnA ?,.
County Superintendent. Sincerely,

"(Political Adv.)

Pledge. .
I uill Ib'mktolh writ . . .
TexasCtnttnnlal in 1936! This
is Io be mi celebration. In its
aivicicmcni maygive jreepaj
to my patriotic love for Texas'
oeroic pan; my conpdencein tts
giorics loot art io Be.; i

.WHERE DILLINGER GANGSTER CAME TO END OF TRAIL!
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A crowd of the morbidly curious quickly gathered when police guns at 8t Paul, Minn, brought dow.
Homer Van Meter, member of the John Dllllnger gang and reputed ace machine gunner ll

jail Dreaxs. majr
the (Associated PressPhoto) K.rJrJ?

Personally
Speaking

Judge and Mrs. CharlesL, Klap- -
proth of Midland, left Sundaymorn-
ing for A Century of Progress at
Chicago. They will return by St.
Louis, where they will visit In the
homes of Henry Rehiring and Mrs.
W. O. Proctor, and Charles

Mrs. J. O. Hayes left Monday
morning for Long Beach. Calif., to
visit hor daughter,Mrs. Fred Drew
and ner son, Roy. She will spend
two or three months there. She

accompanied as far as El
Paso by another daughter. Miss
Louise, who will ictum here

night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Faucett and
son, HcarUlll, returned from va-
cation spent in Arkansas and East
Texas.

John A. "Jack." Cummlngs, man
ager of the United StatesWeather
Bureau at the airport, has returned
from Henderson,Tennesseewhere

d...i V wiia

for

the

the

the

the

for

the

the Century of Progress In Chi
cago.

Thompson R. Richardson, CCC

Study "Model" Dam

ZANESViLLE, O. (UP) A min-
iature model dam, to be usedfor

st purposesIs under construction
on the proposed Hohawk Dam site
on the wolhondlng River. Capt
A. C. Llcber and Lieut. F. S.
Tandy, of the divi
sion of the Muskingum Watershed

district, are studying

Drought Returned Cameo Ring

BERLIN. Wis. (UP) The drouth
enabled. Bob Wright to recover

cameo ring lost IS years
ago In the water of Silver Lake.
The ring was! uncovered by An
nette Gardner, four, of St. Louis,
whd is staying at Sliver Lake
cottage, while she was digging

sandy beach which was once
water.

Record Cranberry Yield Seen
STEVENS POINT. Wis. (UP)

In spite of tho drought which has
either completely wiped out or
greatly decreasedthe majority of
crops this region, outlook for
record cranberry yield has been
reported. Tho Wisconsin cranberry
crop Is expected be 20 per cent
larger than last year's.

superintendent, returned Sunday
from Dallas, bringing Mrs. Rich
ardson here to make their home.

3

Casts 75th Vote

MARION, Kan, (UP) "Uncls"
John Fox, 93, cast his 75th vote
In the recent primaries. It was his
14th ballot for the Democratic
party. Fo-- , Confederate veteran
hnd one of Gen. John Morgan's
raiders, explained that In 1028 he
bolted the party, he had loved so
long and voted for Hoover,

Halibut Run Increased
SEATTLE (UP) DesDlte fish

curtailment due to the longshore
men's strike, Seattle halibut fisher-
men Increasedtheir returns 29 per
cent as comparedto lost year's re-
turns. Fishermen said catches ran
better and prices were higher due
to the strike. The total catch for
lost month was 2,734,600 pounds
valued at 197,716 as compared to
2,674,800 poundsvalued at $1153,585.

j ailfiUIPil',
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9999 OTMHM At 0l'VfO9

LOS ANOEUsS (UP) It waaia't
the 'other, wasMta," but her rnec '
band's "boris." who was named
when Mrs. Freda La Pointed fltea

tlfifiOO aHmrtkm et affections
suit. The defendant, wm David
Edward Ilenry, w4kv stw etMrged,
wielded a "subUe power' lever her
husband, eauting him to
leave home. BlnmHaarously, Mrs.
La Pointed filed ualt for divorce.
The couple were married la OU
tawa, Can4 Aug. 12, 1M2.

Pope) Honors OnchmaHiis
(UP Pnu n!.XI baa conferred knighthood 6ri

iwo tanenn Catholic laymen. It
was revoaled here. Th men are
Chanes F. Williams and WtUIam
II. Alben, who by the decree are
knights commandersof the Order
of Bt Oregory the areat,with tho
privilege or wearing the nlaenu.
or inslgn of the order. The hon-
ors weer bestowed in recognition
of outstanding civil services.

A Poor Marksman
GLENDALE. Cat. IUP1 A rh.m.

plon of poor marksmen Is Nth.n
Starr, 47, Despondent over fi
nances, according to Dollce. Starr
fired a pistol polntblank at himself
four times. One of the bullets went
wild, twj others were deflected by

thick wallet he carried over his
Heart, ant the fourth creased his
calp. He recovered.

Used TomaleaAa Weapon
DinK roDDtrits, rams anaprison i ne oooy oi van incur u n on w (rwmiu mm. t,
st entranceto an alley. ' UP).rPff
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tamales made married Utt Un-
bearable, Mrs. Mary Elizabeth
Brlcker charged In a divorce com-
plaint against ClarenceD. Brlcker,
studio production manaeer. Shs
accused him of throwing tamales
at her whenever he became an-
noyed. Brlckerdenled the charge.

Tortoise Visitor
POMEROT. O. IUP A tnrtnl.a

Is spendingIts 42nd summer at tha
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. 8. Hos-tett- le

at Tuppers Plains. First
seen by Mrs. Hostettle when shs
was a glrL it has returned each
year .since. Mrs. Hostelle's Ini
tials, which she carved on Its back
as a girl, ar still clear.

To

Mai Dunn
and nis li-p- c Orchestra

Tuesday
9 r. M. Till Aibn. J9

At Tho

Club deParee
Beginning a 4

EngagementOn
Tues-Thnrev-S-

Pledge
ForPatrioticTexans

A hundredyears of freedom and
progressis to be celebrated in 1936. Our progressas a State has been
phenomenal.It is a sourceof pride to the Nation. Texans, true and
unafraid, pledge themselves to the unparalleledsuccessof their State's
hundredthanniversary.

"Men of thought, be up and stirring." put this purpose ore you. Let
every Texanburn the Centennial pledge into liisheartt

Wjy uill Ibink talk write . . . Texas Centennial in 19W Tils Ufa be my ImWm )
eeUbraiiott.ln its achievementI maj give jree play to my patriotic love JrvW

"'" 1f Texas' bcroic past; my conpdencein its glories tbat areto be. . . . .
J1
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RITZ
MetcalfeIn
Favorof More

ReliefBonds

RepresentativeLeaves For
Special Session At

Austin Monday

SAJT ANGELO PenroseB. Met-
calfe, representative from the 91st
District, left Sunday for Austin to
attend the th!r1 fall. M..i.'
the legislature which has . been
summonedto meet Monday noon.
The prlmiry purposeof the session
aa slated In the nfffolal ...ot ia
Issue additional relief bonds, but
oiner suDjects may be submittedat the pleasureof the governor.

Mr. MetcAlfe a(atal thaf In ..!..
of drouth conditions In a large por--
nua o im satemat he antlclpat- -

uu.i.iuiwi ponas would De au
thorlzed hv th. T.al.1.... w. -- i..imvuic. n

foresees that fuither attempts
"'" " maaeio snut control of the
Relief Commission, but that he
does not believe this will be done
as therS are majorities in both
houtJH of the Legislature that are
opposed giving the preient admin-
istration control and to making
the relief work into a political ma-
chine.

Although the matter of issuing
wllef bonds could be easily attend-
ed to In a weekor ten daysand the
Legislature could adjourn at the

jZEMA ITCHIHG
Jormenf andpromote healfntJoF

Irritated skip tulrh- - g2
Resinol
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QUEEN
. Col. Jake Woiild ImemrtQ

r fclaMaw t
TUESDAYj.eay Jioworrow Ruppert like To Know mmrbr VWMB'CAIt .OAUT

TIM McCOY Ths eMemle of great pitching
its year. In both major leagues.Is lttt

"SPEED WhatHappened lo His Murderers7Row'
IIm
HveHcr

MMt
ball.

rurlnna
Mora hurlers are

nflhA
at or Ford V- - Coupe

near (he class thanany
aaaaon w pan rar.all Irt the taat $365decade, led by Dizzy Dean In theWINGS" Jti tdlggyTX mjtMHwatZM national ana utiiy uomes in tne
Amarlnan. At len.t a. itnn .hmilri Big Springr&Mmsjjz?'mmmi ! - - r i triafir " ,crs: ?wamrwjiimWith Evalyn tmtph nr frn rll tivnntl thfa marlrKnnpp Motorrujs Including such freshman sensations Company

Belly Hoop's Ufe Guard as Curtis Davla of the Phillies and rb 6M Hatn M W
Hnorta Short Paul Dean of the Cardinals as well

end of that time that la the way
Rep.Metcalfe voted in the last two
called sessions In alt probability
the covernmfint will Nindnn. A

submit additional subject until thi
sessionwill be prolongedto the ful
consuiuuonai limit of thirty days.

Rep. Metcalfe said: "As this will
likely bo my last time to serve the
ITOOd TteODla Of this Hiatal,. atirl nf
Texasas a member of the Legisla-
ture T hnna tlaaf laaaa !.. u...- . - vaauaaj nuu linvvanything that thev wont mA in an.
cumpiiar i or mem wyi advise me
early In the sessionof their needs
eo that I can attend to them
promptly. All thoao who desire no-
tarial amvilntmanta ahriiili nnttfw
me right away In order to get these
appointments through before the
essloncloses. This makes the fif-

teenth sessionI have attended as
a, member and I expect to be on
the job thli time the same as In
(he past looking after the welfare
of my constituents and of 'Texas
and In opposition io extravagance
and political chloanery."

ON

TEXAS

FARMS
Dy W. II. Darrow

ExtensionService Editor

That trench alios came Into ttirlr
own this year la Indicated by re--
nnrtfl frnm mmmi n.MInn n. iti" V. '" W.. M I1IC
state.The one of six Jacksoncoun
ty farmers who aalvaeed(heir nor.
taning corn crops by making silage
of It la typical. So satisfactory
was tne reaultlntr feed that nrh
of these men plan to plant a crop
for allage In the future.

Shortageof feed isn'ta trouble of
'grown una" all bv themnelv. It
affected Leonard Weat, El Paso
county youthful pigeon raiser, and
madfl him llfrM, in ftlannaa
some of his flock of SOU birds. The
market wasn't enmurno'fnfr da hn
canned250 of them under the sup-
ervision of Misa Trmn SaaIit hnm.
demonstrationagent.

Sublrrlcratlon hna in nrivnate in
Mrs. J. la. Mr.Elrnv. mamha.. nf ttia
Cliff home demonstration club In
Schleicher county, who has

fresh tomatoes right
through the wdrst of the drouth.
"It doesn't take as much water or
labor. We have tomatoes of the
same varieties and age under sur-
face Irrigation nnd thev nre not
yei Dearing," she said.

BaVlor COUntV hn. irnne fna. ,.n.
den sublrrlgatlon 10,520 feet strong.
seventy-si-x families have put
aown mat much tile, one family as
much aaTOO feet. A speedof 100
tile per day was attained hv
great many men of these families,
and one boy who made them for
sale became so rood that he rnni.i
turn out 300 daily.

Wild and excited cries nf fan,!
shortages should ne stilled whan
It is learned that the 1931 pack of
commercially canned vegetables
plus carryover stocks Is expected
to be 15 per cent more than that
of 1933 and only 7 per cent less
than the flve-ve- average whan
there were great surplus supplies.
Home canning flgurea will also
probably show an Increase oer
1933 as thesefigures have followed
a rising curve for severalyears.

a

MISS EmmQ JO TtPf1,1aMa taaa ..- -
turned from a two months visit
with relatives In Waco, Marlln and
McClanahan. She la. making her
home here with her slater, Mra,
Frances Allen, and Is a senior in
high school.

DO COME IN
and have a quiet

PERSONAL TALK
with

MISS SARA FREELAND
.EXPERT BEAUTY CONSULTANT)

Lot hor toll you abouf

NEW IRRADIATED SKIN FOODI
$2.75

(TRIAL SIZE $U5)
Barbara Gould't representativewill be horo

AT SETTLESDRUG ALL THIS WEEK
otMn to you BarbaraGould',new Skin Food which

T li'?. ' Tlh v,1,lttn9. healfhivlng ultra violofray, rftmuale,jh. Hmn to sluggHhA n look smooth youna and tmlined. Come In and
l T

,00k
1 ,rV0Ur lHof ,ler he,P y

lii u!!!" teVSu f0 do hom. hat you
But .hecan't help you unlets youVq

in forcome a personalconsultation,

Cunningham- Phillips

i M j?.w na mefc s?' - t&i&mr'mmrvnNLm

t . -- - -- - ---'"' gi ,V ,? s- T
- - OHKAMtt.

lfra la n mmnnrlMti nl Iha XT... v.l. Vi.t. ...i M... - m

as It was In 1927 and has been thisyear.
Left to right are Tony Lazzerl, Bolie Kuth, Lou Gehrig and Earle

Combs with the figures representing their 102 averages.Only debit?.. , .. . .Kil- l- la ,,n .!. .m I.. Io A m.J T. ..T.a 'av ("""ic lit uid .ii,viiiii acvne as nouia in JU7.Lazzerl and Iluth hne Hatched their batting averagrs slide Into the

By JAMi:.S B. KESTON
Assoclnted Preaa flnnrtn Wrlterl
NEW YORK. (Alr!nl .fnV. Hun.

Dert. whnqe Antnrrflnn .yn.il Hnn
and Yankeebaseballteam havehad
trouble findlnir the wav. would nnv
a handsopiereward today for the
return of those baseballcriminals
known as "Murderers 'Ilow."

Runncrt thoucht ha had enough
evidence to stow these clubbers
away for an Indefinite sentence.
In 1S27 thev committed thefallow.
Ing crimes against the pitchers In
the American league Lou Gehrig,
373, Babo Ruth, .350; Esrle
Combs. .356: Meuscl. .337: and Tonv
Larzeri, .3.

FERA Offers
Scholarships

To Obtain Trained Work
ers For Relief

Jobs
AUSTIN-- . wrtA Thoroughly cleanse

scholarships to 6Q col- - ., "V "orusn ana
lege In order obtain 'Wouily to seek a

for h. examination;
vldlng des-- oftencr required,

persons. ' a common
Tho scholarshipswill Procedurewhich returns

, . aama.i.. , i calculable
ing one of four at St.
Louis, Kew Orleans nnd Atlanta,

to Val M. social
service of the Re-
lief Commission.

Scholarships will be awarded
students betwaan 91 iml ,aa
of age who have had some
graduate work in the social scU
CnCeS. Most Of tha airhnlara will ha
selected frrm tha ataffa .e .n..H...... -. wa awumj

boards.
After period of the

students will be required to re-
main On the staff of lha rallaf ,,
mission for one year. They may
study at Tulane, Washington StLouU universities Negro students
Selected Will hA fralnaM laa Ik. A a

School of Social Work
milA will spendJ23.000In

for tralnlmr welfnra tvnrira,a rK
addition to tha .i.
weeks training Institute Is planned
"' --Jaiias oeginnlng Oct 1; reg-
ional schools throughout the state
for ense workers will ho haM
1 IK: four nr.,1 . v..i
months of atinarvtaa.l a. u
college la plannedat Dal-
las; and weeks Institute

April 1 at Dallna fn- - .ir.a
workers and groups.

DiseasedTeeth
AssociatedWith

Body Ailments
AUSTIN A fact that It not gen-

erally understood, to Dr.
John W. Brown, Is that diseased
teeth frequently may be associ-
ated with ill Benin In
other parts of the bodvj Tha In.

and mter.iann,!an,.A
of tho various parts which
mia bodily
are so sensitive that 'in manv In.
stances when matters go amies,
not only la the location of the
infection affected hilt nthaa aaaa-f.-

become involved 'also.
Thus diseased or gum may

directly developan Infection of the
nose. head slmiaea iha .i,--
ach and even tract.

germs a dlieased
mouth may be tranaported by the
blood stream to the kidneys or
heart, thus causing serious trouble
frequently fatally. Even
auch extremely painful and ten--

BLACK ItOOF TAINT
v Special

55c Per Gal.
Itecommended for leaking
roofa. Klther composition,
metal ahlnrlaa II- alll ...l
nnd stop all leaks and with- -
lanu coiuracuon ana

of metal.

THORP
l'Afivr Krnnn

Rut.In spite of this evidence,thev
have chanced an rnmnletalv hla
year that New York is beginning
to whisper that perhaps theyhave
escapedto the Polo Grounds and
arr now plavlnc under the names
of Mel Ott, Bill Terry, Joe Moore,
and Phil Wclntraub. Only Lou Geh-
rig continue t0 blast his wav to
the ton of the American Lentme
Datting column.

What Is
And Kew York la nlttl.

culty In adiustlntr Itself to this new
state of affairs. For when
you wanted to see hitting', you went
OVeP nn the east elda ef TTaalam
River to the Yankeestadium, while J

telous conditions as neuratlc and
arthritis can often ba illrerllv
traced to Infections In nnd around
tne teetn.

The man or woman who raanaHa
health aa creataat of nil nrth.
ly assets will do well to heed the

principles of mouth hy-
giene: bcine conscleritlniiativ n,1.
hered to, they can be rolled upon
to protect against tne conditions
that take such a tremendous and
unnecessarytolL

fiTPTh ,in to the teeth
offer Texas cental

graduates to " ?a re-
trained worker, inh nf nm. rlodlc oentnl at least

relief for thousandsof if
tltute merely practicing

entitle tho sense
in dividends.

nt colleges

according Keating,
consultant Texas

under

welfare
Ihelr training,

or

lanta
Texas
a'

o- -
to Mav

graduates
six begin-

ning
college

according

mnnlfaalallnna

comprise
miraculous mechanism

teeth

eve.
the Intestinal

Again, from

ending

or
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hnvlnc

years,

tho
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The Infection of mora tnrV.ran.
bit juice Into the National league
baseball this seasonhas been pro-
ductive of spme' extraordinary con-
sequences, not all of which are
manifest in tho widespread

In batting averagesof moat
regulars.

The ton two bfitamim of Itm wara
Chuck Klein at .368 and Virgil Da-
vis at .319, both with Philadelphia.
Both were also traded during the
winter. Klein belncr anld In tha Pi,h
for $125,000 and Davis being traded
to the Cardinals for Jimmy Wil-
son. Yet neither new home sur-
roundings nor tha llvaller hull h.appearedto help them. Up to the
last oi Auguat Klein was hitting
only .320 and out of the race for
the batttmr crown. Davis hn fnllan
off 60 points,

Meanwhilethe hltllntr nf Ihalr ra.
Dlacementa in Phllmlelnhin ai
Todd and John Moore, inrilaataa
that the band box Baker Bowl has
as much, If not more to do with
the batting averagesthan any ad-
ditional responsivenessof the ball.
The Phillies, minus Klein and Da-
vis, are hitting .290 as a club so far
thla year or 11 points higher than
the 1933 Quaker outfit.

More difficult to einlnln la tha
falling off In batting among such
hard drivers Hafev. Wniiv
Berger, Pepper Martin, Wcs
Schulmerlchand niggs Stephenson
but they are. It Is true, the

BUI Terrv la cnlovln? on nf M.
biggestyears,naclnsr the entire llat
while his cleanup act, Mel Olt, Is

IK
Pictures 1

ARE THE f

NEWir
TIA

WPWC immrnMDAMv
MftTISTJj A tNQBAf"kR5

PLATES DsgneduMade
HEADS,LABELS,1

' COTMAXtTnc

THKKE PRUQ STORKS J rbftm M 1M E. 3rd '"tflbilsno.Uoxas'lVi
box i58lCupr

& .i fg

1nalvnltlant MA-- n.t.11. .1... .... .f.i r . ............. v .,,..,., u,c iwiivu. uiu iiu. uniiDrm worn uiesemanyjears by Combs was recently turned over to George Selkirk, a
IMIV. lit! trflm the V.ur.,lr r.1,,1. nt 41. lHl..tl...l r
Meanwhile, Gehrig-- fights to lead the league In batting and the

n.aH. a,.aaaM ..aaava twata .V Bll, AlVUI Mfjlle Iiay BK mO CnU 01 UlC Se

If It was pitching you wanted you
Went to the Polo Grounds

But now the situation seems to
De reversed. As recently aa last
year, th successof the Giants was
attributed to their pitching and the
luck of Bill Terry; but this year,
thought the championsare still get-
ting fine pitching and Terrv'a luck
goes magically on, the team has
been clubbing, ratherthan pitching
Its way to the top.

While Gehrlir Is the onlv Yankee
player In the rac for American
league battlmr honors. Olt. Tern
Moore, Welntraub, and even Lefty
O'Doul are still atruirellnir far the

itbp apot In the National.

hitting about 80 points higher thap
In 1933. Joe Moore, another Giant
beneficiary of the livelier sphere.Is
up to points. Dick Bartell, Paul
Woner. Joe Medwiek. Jim rvm..a
Arky Vaughan and Klkl Cuyley. all
nave increased; their batting marks
from 13 to 60 points.

THE 1HTXESS WOXDEIIS
You've probably heard 'em call

the Giants the "hllle nmi.,.'- -

during their sensational gallop to
the top last year. In many respects
they earned the labia, for It was
pitching and tha that --

rled the club through the roughestpart of the pennant Journey.

Last vear the GUnta aenred nt
least 10 runs aeven llmm mil thev
may do three times as well before
mis seasoncloses, u iney go along
ua they tro now.

Thev tenred 21 rilna ntratn.t the
Phillies one day, anil J8 against the
lime outllt another; they have
beaten the Dodgers 10-- the Cubs
10-- 3 and 12-- the Reds 11.B. 12.1- -

the Cnrda 10-- 7; the Pirates 11--

AffalnBt the Ttmve. avian aaaM in K.
willlnc to heln the ehnmnlnnaalan
they have scored13, 11 and 15 runs!

Any Kemblanco of such hitting
power in the last swing Into the
West Will Clinch the nennant fnr
the Giants

Thla year Bill Terry's outfit Is
sluggingat a .283 pace, yet it Is still
no better than fifth In the league
list

Conseauentlvth fart that tha
Giants still aro on top, with an ex
cellent cnance or ataylng there,
must be-- attributed to their super--

MUUItY KIDDIES' NUIWEItY
AND KINDE11GARTEN

MM Main Phone 090
Open, Sept. 4 Agea HBoarding and Day Pupils

Miss Lellene Rogers

111. vnttftifiil nalmlf mma

Schoolboy Howe, whose remarkable
winning sireaK in nis iirai lull ma-
jor leagueyear is the year's Ho. 1
pitching stunt

lather Dragged Child 3 Miles

STEVENR POINT. wi. firm
Catching her4 dress on the rear
bunmer of her father's rnr four.
vear-6I- d inarenr ICnmnmn wn.
dragged two miles over a rough
granite road while her fithet ,Cor-nell-

Kempen, drove on, Ignorant
of her plight The child fell off
when her dresa ripped away and a
pnsainK motorist iook ner to a Hos-
pital. Her legs were severely

I

Alvln Acnell arrived ITHilav tn
penda week with his mother Mrs.

Delia K. Agnell.

STAR TIRES
A QUALITY PRODUCT!

ataaaaHaaaatfjk.

GUARANTEED
AGAINST ALT. ROAD HAZARDS

Shoulda Star Tire fall lo lite
up to Its guarantee,we make
th adjustment of replace-
ment with a NEW TIRE, In-

steadof aaklng you to accept
a repair of the old tire.
That! a REAL

Star Tire Service
Phone 1050

WASIIINQ GREASINQ BATTERIES i

r,Waa.WM9J faat ufHUturt

A Brand New
SEASON

SEPTE!.D3ER marks the opening or a brand-ne-w season in this business
of running one's lire. Back home back to work back to school. Time
to tako stock or most everything,isn't it? What's needed for the house,
for the children, for yourself? ... At leasta dozen spending decisions to
be made very soon.

Howibout choosing a school for the youngsters? (It's not too lato
even now.) And school equipment, too set, typewriter?
Then don't forget new linens and towels for the house and bathroom
supplies, or course. Perhapsthe pantry wants restocking. And you aro
going to redecorateat least one room, aren't you?

Whatever your needs, the advertising pagesor tills newspaperwill'
help you decide wisely and spend wisely. You can depend on advertised
goods and services... for ir they didn't represent pretty worth-whil-e

values, the sponsorscouldn't keep on advertisingand selling! Read all
the salesmessagesin tills newspaper. They havesomethingworth-whil-e

to say to you. - ',

Mr. and Mrs. Oils Cord.ll and
Miss Joan Bennett of jjukln, re-

turned Sundayfrom a trip to Carls
bad Caverns and Ituldoio, N. M,
where they visited Oils Gordlll Jr..
anil other Big Soring football bova
In the training camp ai Ruldoso.
They reported a snow in' that reg-
ion the day before their arrival.
They had supper and i breakfast
with the ljoya and saldflhey were
alt doing well.

JAJrlES T, BROOEg
Attorney-At-Ln-

Offices In State NaMeaal
Bank RuHding

V j''llf

18 Mo. On ly Stars
15 Mo. On ly Stare

SIAR METEOR

4.40-2- 1 $4.45
4.50-2- 1 4.90
4.75-1- 9 5.20
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